Objective: The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians (CAEP) sepsis guidelines created by the CAEP Critical Care Practice Committee (C4) and published in the Canadian Journal of Emergency Medicine (CJEM) form the most definitive publication on Canadian emergency department (ED) sepsis care to date. Our intention was to identify which of the care items in this document are specifically necessary in the ED and then to provide these items in a tiered checklist that can be used by any Canadian ED practitioner. Methods: Practice points from the CJEM sepsis publication were identified to create a practice point list. Members of C4 then used a Delphi technique consensus process over May to October 2009 via e-mail to create a tiered checklist of sepsis care items that can or could be completed in a Canadian ED when caring for the septic shock patient. This checklist was then assessed for use by a survey of ED practitioners from varying backgrounds (rural ED, community ED, tertiary ED) from July to October 2010. Results: Twenty sepsis care items were identified in the CAEP sepsis guidelines. Fifteen items were felt to be necessary for ED care. Two levels of checklists were then created that can be used in a Canadian ED. Most ED physicians in community and tertiary care centres could complete all parts of the level I sepsis checklist. Rural centres often struggle with the ability to obtain lactate values and central venous access. Many items of the level II sepsis checklist could not be completed outside the tertiary care centre ED. Conclusion: Sepsis care continues to be an integral and major part of the ED domain. Practice points for sepsis care that require specialized monitoring and invasive techniques are often limited to larger tertiary care EDs and, although heavily emphasized by many medical bodies, cannot be reasonably expected in all centres. When the resources of a centre limit patient care, transfer may be required.
Emergency department (ED) sepsis care is important and reduces mortality. Provision of this care can be improved through the use of sepsis protocols or guidelines. [1] [2] [3] [4] The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians (CAEP) sepsis guidelines were published in 2008 to that end. 5 Although meant to be all-encompassing and to present current ''state of the art'' care, some have requested a more user-friendly format. 6 As well, controversy exists as to whether specialized invasive sepsis care is necessary in the ED. 7 ED care in Canada varies, depending on patient location, access to tertiary care, ED volumes, time of operation, and practitioner access to treatment/monitoring skills and capabilities. 8 At present, no publication has made an attempt to present sepsis care protocols based on the resources available within differing types of EDs.
To meet the needs of all Canadian ED physicians, the CAEP Critical Care Practice Committee (C4) sought to take the CAEP sepsis guidelines it created and compile two checklists of care items. Although all items are felt to be necessary for optimal sepsis management, having two checklists with escalating levels of care should allow physicians in any Canadian ED to use the checklist that is more appropriate for their abilities and resources. ED sepsis care should be of short duration (, 6 hours) and attempt to ensure timely transfer to the most appropriate location for ongoing care (e.g., operating room, tertiary hospital, intensive care unit [ICU] ). Remaining items were felt to be more important for inpatient care.
METHODS
The membership of C4 consists of 11 physicians who practice emergency medicine in hospitals that vary in size, location, and level of specialized care and who have a major interest or training in critical care medicine. The C4 chair created the checklists, compiled the results, and reported results and comments from each round to the collective group but did not participate in voting or determination of checklist items.
C4 enacted the Delphi technique, a widely used and accepted method of gathering data from participants within their domain of expertise, to bring structure and credibility to consensus-building efforts. Created in the 1950s, the Delphi technique has been used in fields such as program planning, needs assessment, policy determination, and resource use. The aim was to achieve a consensus of opinion on a specific issue via multiple iterations of questionnaires.
9-11 As C4 members live across Canada, it was felt that the Delphi technique would best draw in the collective opinions and experience of this diverse group.
Twenty items were identified in the CAEP C4 sepsis document that address potential management options in severe sepsis. As a first step, C4 identified which items should be part of the ED focus of care of the septic patient. Consensus was determined by $ 80% agreement. To be identified as an ED there needed to be 24-hour in-house physician coverage where sepsis care would be , 6 hours in duration.
Further Delphi consensus process was conducted to identify which items were 1) reasonable to complete in any Canadian ED (level I) and 2) more challenging to achieve in the ED but should be achieved if at all possible (level II).
Once the two escalating levels of sepsis care checklists were created, input was sought from non-C4 ED physicians of varying backgrounds. A survey containing a brief case scenario describing a septic shock patient, followed by the two checklists of care items, was distributed. ED physicians were asked to identify which care items they could and could not complete in their institution, identified as a rural ED, a community ED, or a tertiary ED. Anonymous results were then collated by the C4 chair. Definitions for rural, community, and tertiary EDs were not strictly defined or enforced but were assumed to be as follows: rural EDs were departments outside city limits that do not have an ICU, and community and tertiary EDs were differentiated based on ability to have a full range of supportive services (e.g., ICU, dialysis, cardiac catheterization).
RESULTS
The first round of the Delphi consensus process identified 15 of 20 sepsis care items in the document published in the Canadian Journal of Emergency Medicine 5 that should be managed within an ED. One of the five items, glucose control, was initially voted to be an ED care item. However, comments submitted from voting members did indicate a consensus about this conclusion. A further round of questioning addressing this specific issue resulted in this item secondarily reaching consensus as an inpatient care item.
A second round of consensus process demonstrated that of the 15 ED focus of care items, 8 care items attained consensus for the level I checklist (reasonable to achieve items), whereas 5 items attained consensus to form the level II checklist (attempt to achieve if possible items). Two items that did not receive consensus for either checklist were defaulted to the level II checklist, bringing the number of care items in that checklist to seven (Table 1) .
Once the Delphi consensus process was complete, a tiered treatment checklist was compiled that contained 1) a definition of identification of the septic patient, 2) a level I checklist of the most reasonable to achieve items in the ED, and 3) a level II checklist of more challenging but necessary items to try to achieve in the ED (Table 2) .
With the checklists complete, a survey containing a descriptive patient case scenario and a list of the sepsis care items was distributed to ED physicians. Physicians were asked to identify which items of care they could provide in their ED (rural, community, or tertiary). A total of 124 surveys were returned from 20 rural ED physicians, 23 from community ED physicians, and 81 from tertiary ED physicians. All community and tertiary ED physicians could complete all items of the level I checklist. Almost 100% of rural ED physicians could complete all parts of the basic checklist except for obtaining lactate values (6 of 20, 30%) and central venous line access (11 of 20, 55%). Most items of the level II checklist could not be obtained by either rural or community ED physicians. All items of the level II checklist could be obtained by . 80% of tertiary ED physicians, but even these results were not universally obtainable in the tertiary care ED (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Sepsis care continues to be at the forefront of the critical care and emergency medicine literature. The CAEP Critical Care Practice Committee is committed to providing not only state of the art information for CAEP members but also utility and guidance in how to use this valuable information. Like Canada itself, C4 members are diverse and spread across a vast area. Using an e-mail Delphi technique allowed our members to create a consensus-derived sepsis care plan based on the CAEP sepsis guidelines. The CAEP sepsis guidelines were approved by the CAEP and met the stringent AGREE instrument for guideline creation.
Sampling of different ED types demonstrates that completion of the level II checklist is attainable only in a tertiary ED, and even then can be challenging. The level I checklist is attainable in almost all community and tertiary EDs. Rural EDs can succeed in completing most of the level I checklist, but there is a strong need for administrative support to be able to obtain early and reliable lactate values and support to obtain technical expertise and adequate materials to reliably place central venous lines. Without completion of these two items, sepsis recognition remains a major obstacle, as does stabilization before transfer. For this reason, lactate values and central lines remain within the level I checklist, but receive an asterisk as a reminder that even these items are not yet nationally achievable. As most Canadian ED physicians practice outside the walls of the tertiary care institution, this creation of a tiered set of checklists gives all ED physicians the ability to appropriately treat their patients in septic shock while addressing the realistic discrepancy that exists among ED environments.
Since the publication of the CAEP sepsis guidelines, other large sepsis studies have been published 12-14 and many more are under way. 7 We did not specifically address these newer studies as our intention was to provide a way to apply the CAEP sepsis guidelines in a practical manner. As sepsis care evolves over the next years, both the CAEP sepsis guidelines and checklists will need to be revisited. Readers should note that the sepsis checklists do not rank items based on importance as not even the full range of sepsis literature has been able to achieve this.
Although the process outlined reasonable expectations from the CAEP sepsis guidelines based on ED size, the location of first presentation does not change the ultimate care requirements of the septic patient. As with all other patients, if the centre does not have the resources to provide the level of care required, arrangements must be made for transport to a facility that can provide that level of care.
